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MEETING OF A. A. 
H. B. Olmstead Elected to Graduate 
Athletic Advisory Committee. 
At a meeting of the Athletic Associa-
tion held on Tuesday evening at the 
library, Horace B. Olmstead, '08, was 
elected to the Graduate Athletic 
Advisory Committee to take the place 
of Harvey C. Pond, '08, resigned. 
Captain Wessels,'14, of the track team 
brought up several amendments re-
garding the wearing of the track " T" 
and the "ATA". 
President Edward J . Meyers,'14, read 
the letter of resignation which- -Mr. 
Pond wrote to Professor J. J_ McCook, 
chairman of the Advisory Committee 
in which he explained that he had 
changed his location from Hartford to 
Chicago. His resignation was accepted. 
Horace B. Olmstead, '08, and Frank 
J. Brainerd, ' 11, were nominated to 
take his place. Upon ballot, Mr. 
Olmstead was elected. 
While at college, Mr. Olmstead was 
prominent in track activities. The 
college record which he created in the 
high hurdles still stands. He has taken 
an active interest in the college since 
his graduation. His home is in East 
Hartford and his place of business in 
this city. He was coach of t.he trj\ck 
team last season, and gave freely of his 
time this fail to the perfection of the 
relay team. The men have done very 
creditable work under his supervision. 
Captain Wessels offered the following 
amendments to the rules of the A. A. 
regarding the wearing of track insignia. 
"The track 'T' shall be worn only 
on a dark blue, golf neck, sweater, 
woven in the material. The 'T' shall 
be the exact size specified by the rules 
of the A. A." 
In regard to tlris amendment, he 
explained that the track men had imani-
mously decided to wear their letter as 
specified, and that they wished their 
action to be official. They hoped to 
arouse- some spirit in regard to the 
proper wearing of insignia at Trinity, 
about which there has been such general 
laxity. 
• The second amendment read: 
"The official 'ATA' shall be awarded 
to all men who make a 'varsity relay 
team." 
This- wmr thtt proJ>er and general 
metho'd, Wessels S"aid, of hav-fng every 
marr who ran indicate the team whieh 
be was repres-enting. 
The- third amendment: "Points 
scored in any intercollegiate event in 
an indoor track meet shall have the 
same V'altte towards' the awa'r'ding oi 
the track 'T' as thos-e scored in an 
intercollegiate dual meet." 
Wessels stated that up to this time 
recognition ha:s trot J:>eel'l\ made of the 
work d~ b.y the men in ifld{)'OT me-ets, 
such as the Art11ory Meet, where they 
are often called upon to do better work 
than in a dual meet. 
A correction of a.nothell rule was 
offered: 
" The tnrck •T• shaln be awarded' to 
those who have competed in at least 
two winning intercollegiate rela.y races, 
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COMMENCEMENT SPEAKERS. 
Joseph Henry Ehlers Appointed to 
Deliver Valedictory. 
Appointments to speak at Commence-
ment have been assigned by the faculty 
as follows: 
To deliver the Valedictory- Joseph Henry 
Ehlers of Hartford. 
To deliver the Salutatory- Thomas Wal-
cott Little of Hartford. 
To deliver an Oration- Vertrees Young 
of Oakmont, Pa. 
Other students who desire to compete 
for a place on the Commencement stage, 
in accordance with the statement on 
page 93 of the catalogue, should confer 
with the Professor of English without 
delay. 
The statement referred to above is 
as follows: 
" Three appointments to speak at 
Commencement are assigned to the 
three students of the senior class who 
have the highest standing at the end 
of the Christmas term of the senior 
year. The two members of the class 
having the highest standing are ap-
pointed to deliver, respectively, the 
valedictory and the salutatory orations. 
From the remaining members of the 
class, three other speakers are ordinarily 
selected after competition:"' 
ll!l 
Y. M. C. A. ENTERTAINMENT. 
Affair Was for Benefit of Spruce St. 
Settfement Cfubs. 
Tuesday night an entertainment was 
given for the benefit of the Spruce Street 
Settlement by the Trinity College 
branch of theY. M. C. A., in the South 
Park Church parlors. G. G. Nilsson, 
'15, as chairman of the social service 
committee, made the arrangements for 
the evening. An impromptu quartet 
from the college glee club sang several 
songs and W. B. Spofford, '14, with Mr. 
Harrison as J>ianist, gave several of his 
"Rosenbaum hits." Olafson, '15, and 
Mr. Harrison gave piano solos. 0. W. 
Craik, '16, g-ave a lecture on nis trip 
through France and Germany, illus-
trated by stereopticon slides taken and 
colored oy hhttseff. The audience was 
made up for the most part by members 
of the various clubs of the Spruee Street 
Settlement with their friends. Tile 
sum taken fn was only nominal and will 
be used to pay for the use of tlie gym-
nasium of the Hartford' Theological 
Seminary by the Interest Club of the 
Spruce Street Settlement, which was 
organized and is run by the members 
of the college Y. M. C. A. 
ll!l 
or at least fifty per cent. of all such 
races when they exceed two in number!' 
Wessels gave as his reason for 
offering this correction, the fact that 
the "T" is cheapened at present by 
the ease with which it can be obtained, 
a man having to compete in only one 
winning relay race fn order to win it, 
The amendments and correction 
were laid' on the table to be voted upon 
. at the next meeting. 
SENIOR ELECTIONS. 
Eleven Men Chosen to Take Care 
of Class Day Exercises. 
The members of the class of 1914 met 
on Tuesday afternoon to elect officers 
for the annual Class Day exercises, 
which will take place this year on 
Monday, June 22. The office of Class 
Day President was unanimously voted 
to Theodore Canfield Hudson, Jr., 
of Payn'esville, Minn. The applause 
which greeted the formal announcement 
of his election testified to the sincerity 
of the esteem in which he is held by 
the class. Hudson's record at Trinity 
has been an enviable one. His most 
notable service to the college has been, 
of course, his work on the gridiron. 
For the past three years he has been 
one of the greatest fullbacks in the 
game, and undoubtedly the ablest and 
most powerful player that Trinity has 
ever possessed. Scarcely less prominent 
T. C. HUDSON, JR. 
(Unanimously elected Clasa Day President.) 
has been his work on the track team, 
as he has been a sure- point-winner in 
every meet for the past three seasons. 
At present he is the holder of college 
record for the hammer throw. 
The remaining offices were filled as 
follows: 
Chairman C(ass Day Committee-Joseph 
Henry Ehlers of Hartford. 
Chairman Senior Promenaae Commitfee-
Georg.e Collinson Burgwin, Jr·., of. 
PittsbuFgh, Pa.. • 
Chairman Senior Dramatic!!-William 
Benjamin Spofford of Claremont, 
N.H. 
Treasurer-Walter Frederick Borchert 
o( Newburgh, N. Y. 
Histotian- Edward PinlO'!.ey Wroth of 
B~ltimore, Md. 
Prophet-Cyrus Thomas Steven of 
HaFtfoFd 
OrotOJ•-Thwdore Francis Wessels of 
Portland. 
Poet-James Ashton Moore of Geneva, 
N.Y. 
Statistician-Richard Folsom Walker of 
Claremont, N. H. 
Presenter-Benj!tTnin Louis R!tmsay of 
Plattsburg, N.Y. 
Before the elections there was 
considerable discussion about the right 
of delinquents in dues to vote. It was 
finally agreed that those owing Ifiy 
or promenade dues could vote but ,that 
they would be obliged to pay their 
dues before Class Day or else not take 
part in the exercises • 
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FELLOWSHIPS A WARDED. 
F. S. Fitzpatrick and C. T. Senay, 
Russell and-Terry Fellows. 
The faculty made known Tuesday 
afternoon the incumbents of the H. E .. 
Russell and the Mary A. Terry fellow-
ships. F. S. Fitzpatrick of Olean, N.Y., 
was appointed as the Russell fellow and 
C. T. Senay of New London, as the 
Terry fellow. 
Fitzpatrick has been very prOminent. 
in college activities throughout his 
college course. He played on the foot-
ball team during his first two years, and 
has been president of his class. He was a 
member of the 1914 Minstrels and ath-
letic editor of the 1914 Ivy. He is a 
member of the Sophomore Dining Club 
and is president of the Political Science 
Club. He is also president of the 
College Senate. Fitzpatrick is a mem-
ber of the Delta Kappa Epsilon frater-
nity. Fitzpatrick has been a student 
of political science he~:e at Trinity and 
will further specialize in this subject for 
the next three years. He is to study at 
Columbia University, where he hopes to 
win the doctor's degree. He will have 
the advantage of studying under such 
men as Doctor Beard of the political 
science department, and he will take up 
some philosophy and will study econom-
ics under Doctors Saeger and Seligmann 
and municipal government under Dr. 
McBainn. After three years of prepara-
tion Fitzpatrick intends to take ilp 
teaching or go directly into government 
work. 
The H. E. Russell fellowship yields 
an annual income of $500 and the in-
cumbent holds the fellowshiJ> for two 
years. It is awarded biennially by vote 
of the faculty to a senior who gives 
evidence o{ superior ability and who 
e~gages to pursue some graduate study 
in some university recognized by the 
faculty. 
Senay has also made himself known 
through his college activities. He play-
ed on the class baseball team and made 
the class track team. He was also 
in the 1914 Minstrels, and was a 
member of the 1914 Ivy board. He 
has been assistant in the biology 
department for the past two years and 
was last year awarded his Phi Beta 
Kappa key. Senay is a member of th• 
Phi Gamma Delta fraternity. He wil 
next year tak& UJ> work in ex-perimental 
zoology at the University of Illinois. 
There he will receive instructton from 
tlte>eminent! Professor Zelemy. He·may 
take up side wotk in physiolo-gieaF 
chemistry. Sen:ay wtn spend his' fi'l'St 
yea:r fn an effort to grasp the zoologicra:f 
probletn he is to start. This pl'o~M 
will form the basis of ll.i's· next three 
years' wotk and the subject of his thesis 
for his degree of doctor of philosophy. 
for which he is also wo:::-king. 
Tlie Mary A. Terry fellowship yiefds,. 
an annual income of $600 and is held for 
one year. It is awarded annually by 
the president upon the recommendation 
of the faculty to a. senior wRo shows 
high ability and who engages to study in 
a post-graduate course at· some coUege 
or university approved by tile faculty. 
A Word from the 
CAMERA 
---.DEF.•T -=~-
- For this ,week we are going 
to give all our customers tnat 
are interested ·in Photography 
a chance; CykQr Papers at a 
Ten Per Cent. ~iscount a11li 
Argo P.apers at ~a Twenty-
Five P-er Cent. Discount. A 
great chance, ana you should 
make the most of it. 
SpeCial. Price.s on Albums 
and Dt;lvelopers-By havi~;~g 
your extra pri:qts made before 
. th.e rusli of tlie busy season, 
· '' you get better results from 
;: YI>Ur negatives. .Gi'{.e it your. 
attention. '·• , 
Brown,~ Thomson J~y • 
& Company 
a I ·• 
Spring Hats 
Now Ready. 
All the fashionable shapes 
and shades are to be f.onnd 
\ in our Hat Department. 
Soft Hats, Derbies, Silk 
Hats, Hats for all occasians. 
... ' . 
:Uoufnllt· -
IT PAYS TO BUY OUR KIND' 
93-99 ASYLUM 5t00!':W'"J40 TRUMBIJLLS'Q 
When·You are Down Town 
looking for the fellows, you are sure to 
. ~, .fin,d ~.oJI.le of them in • · 
MARCH'S-BARBER SHOP 
CONN. MUTUAL BUILi>IN•G; " 
Vibration Shampoo,. . 
. Manicure by Lady Attendant. 
•· 
THE TRINITY -TRIPOD 
Publlahecl Tueedaya and Friday throu11hout 
the rolleale year b:y the atudenta 
· of Trlnlt:r Collqe. 
Subaerlbers are urged to report promptly any 
-loua Irregularity In the receipt of the Tripod. 
All complalnta and busln- communications 
ahould be addreaaed to the .Cireulation Manager. 
The eolwnt~• of the Tripod are at all timas open 
to alumni, undergraduatea and otbera for the free 
cn.cu.ion of matters of interest to Trinity men. 
AU eommunlcationa, or material of any sort for 
Tu.lay'a laaue must be In the Tripod box before 
lo,j!O a. m. on Mondan for Friday'• laaue, before 
10.00· a. m. on Thun4&y. 
·. i EditOr-in-Chief, . · "• 
LOUIS 0. de RONGE, •a 
Athletle :E"ditor, 
T. C. BROWN, '15 
' 1 Alumni E&itor, ' 
CHARLES E. CRAIK, JR., '14 
AIIIOt!iate Editors, ·. 
JOHN S. MOSES, '14. 
VERTREES YOUNG, '15 
W. B. PRESSEY, '16 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT 
Advertising Department, 
H. R. HILL, '15 
Circulation Manager and Treasurer, 
BENJAMIN LOUIS RAMSAY, '14 
Assistant Advertlalnr Mana11er, 
W. L. PECK, '16 . 
... , 
'Entered u aecond-eluo matter September 24, 1909~ 
at . the Post Offiee at Hartford, Conn. 
Subacrtpdon Price, Sl.OO pl!l' Year. 
Do.They Steal? Eerish th'e.Thought! 
~ . , .. 
What »an ungallant question! And 
,yet -wh.en we glance at the words of 
the wellesley song, what are we to . 
think? An Alumnus has very kindly 
called our attention to-
'Neath the Oaks. 
'Neath the-oaks of our old Wellesley, 
'Neath the oaks of our dear old Welles-
ley, · ·· 
'Tis with phiasure we meet, . 
- Our old classmates to greet; 
'Neath th'e oaks of our old Wellesley. 
'• . , -
On the hills of our old-Wellesley, 
In the halls of our d!!ar old. ~ellesley, 
There is right-merry c}).eer,. ,, 
There are friends true .. and dear, 
In ~he halls of our old Welles.ley. 
College-days are from c·are and sorrow 
fl!ee/-' ·; . 'i! : '·· 'J -
And -oft will we :Seek in .memor¥, 
·-Thetdays that are past, 1~ 
Far, too joyous to last, 1 
'Neath the•oaks:of our old Wellesley; ·· 
Then we'll sing to o~r ·old Welles1ey, 
To our dear old Alma Mater Wellesley, 
We're together to-day, 
1~A,nd to-morrow away, 
:F{ir away from our old Wellesley . 
ALUMNI NOTES. 
'92-The Reverend Stephen H. Alling 
is now rector of St. James' Church, 
Sault Ste. Marie, Michigan. 
'98-Reverend H. R. Remsen has 
moved from Kansas City, Missouri: 
where he was Dean of the Cathedral, 
to his new address, The Deanery, 
Orlando, Florida. 
'99-McW. B. E. Sutton, M. D., has 
Adv~ Ratea furnished on applleailon. · · been unanimously elected medical di-
-- . '·~ 
OFFICE--1 SEABURY HALL. 
. · l rector of the first c'Qlumn Red Cross, to 
.'be statio~ed · in Brooklyn, N. Y. The 
==========================::::::;: : ;·ccirpl!-is tb be .given a room in one of the 
· armories for.·drills, instruction, and as 
~·NOW THEN TRINITY" headquarters! · Dr. Sutton would be 
pleased · to · 'receive the names of any 
COMMUNICATION. 
To the Editor of the T.ripod: 
'•Trinity. men who are near Brooklyn 
V\t.6 would care to join. In the summer 
t~octbr expects to have charge of a 
summer emergency field hospital. 
Sir: 'Of-The new address of M. W. 
As I returned from the west a week (Clement is Supervisor Pennsylvania 
If :rou are. looking for a real i. ago or more, I spent the greater part of Railroad Company, Conemaugh, Penn. 
SANITARY BARBER ·sHOP 
try · ~ -. a day in Ithaca, and had the very great i- '.Q2-The engagem~nt oj the Rev. 
THE POPULAR BARBER SHOP·! pleasure of calling upon our senior James 1Ienaer.son to , Mia~ · Blanche 
, 12 Chairs alumnus, Doctor Samuel Porter Church, Augusta Gould, of El~otith, N. H., 
HARTFORD TIMES BUILDING of the class of 1841. I found him was announced orl February 16, last. 
, ~anlcurtng' , Surgical Chiropody . deeply interested in everything pertain- The Rev. James Henderson, who has 
KELLEY & LEAVITT, 726 MAIN ST. ing to Trinity and with vivid recollec- been ,physical director at the University 
College Store, 
44 VERNON STREET 
Under New Management. 
Come in and look over our stock of 
Banners, Seals, Cigarettes and Candies·. 
Baldwin Fischer 
MORGAN & BEERS PIANO CO. 
(Incorporated) 
PIANOS-PLAYER PIANOS 
227 Asylum Street. ._ 
Hartford, Connecticut. 
CAas~ _&Baker . Krakauer 
F.:. M~ Johnson 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
c COLLEGE GATHERINGS 
SUCCESSFULLY PHOTOGRAPHED. 
Group Work a Specialty. 
1030 Main Street, Hartford, Conn. 
tions of his own undergraduate days. of So.uth Dakota, Vermilion, S. D., has 
Of course the college as he knew it was resigned, the resignation to take effect 
located on Capitol. Hill, and of course, at the end of the present college year. 
also, he is very much alone except for Henderson has been elected president 
his immediate descendants. There is of Houston School of Spokane, Wash. 
ho Trinity man living who was in 
!college with him and perhaps not a 
resident of Hartford of anywhere his 
itime of lif~ who was here in the years 
(Continued on page 3. ) 
~rom '37 to '41. 
"The mossy marbles rest 
On the lips that he has pres't 
In their bloom, he always wears his blue and gold badge 
And the names he loved to hear tduring Commencement week. He is 
Have been carved for many a year ·ninety-two years of age and resides 
On the tomb." ~ With his son, Professor Church, of the 
Doctor Chu;ch i~ som~what infirm Civil Engineering Department at 
and his hearing is impaired. Never- · Cornell Uni\Tersity. 
,th~less I had no difficulty in conversing His. final words to me were, "Give 
iwJth him. - my .best love to the 'boys.' From his 1 It is our custom every year to appoint point of view, I suppb~e that includes 
him Honorary Chairman of the Recep--- ' us. all. · · ' ' 
tion Committee, and he tells me that F. S. L. 
MANTE~CH & DOUGLAS 
ILLUSTRATING 
;~ and ENGRAVING 
CO~. MAIN AND PEARL STREETS 
'I 
____ _RAI!J'.fOJW, CONN. 









' Hartford, Co,!lnec~icut. 
Connecticut Trust and 
Safe Deposit Company 
Co.rner Main ~d Rear! .Sta.-, HB!tford, Conn. 
Capital $750',ooo: 1 s'urpius $600,000. 
H. W~PLES, l'msident. } ; ~:~. 
~ TAYUlRf..Vi~freeident. ' , ._ 
• P.DAY,~. ·-
JOHN P. WHEELER, Treasurer. 
J. LINCOLN FENN, ~tant{leeretary. 
HOSMER P • .REIDFIELD, Asilatant Treasurer. 
·: ota~. &-Wltip~Ie 
; Ranges and Heating Stoves 
Our Leader is "The Richmond." 
~HE-RANGE THAT BAKES. 
164-166-168 STATE ST., HARTFORD 
SPRING -HAT. STYLES~. 
NOW READY. 
Gelnmill, Burnham & Co. · 
66 ASYLUM STREET. 
J!ERA 
,_IJ Mll~· f PUR~ _ 
Certified -.~~ 
~. . . 
Gigarettes 
• GUARANTEED 
Not to · produce Throat 
IRRITATION AND DIZZINESS 
Ill 
The absence of OPIUM, A Y A 
SULUK apd other harmful ingredi-
ents is evidenced for the SIXTH 
YEAR by the OFFICIAL CERTIFI-
CATE of the INCORPORATED 
INSTITUTE of HYGIENE,LONDON, 
ENGLAND. 
Ill 
LOOK FOR THE CERTIFICATE 






ON SALE AT 
The ·College G-rounds 
· : .. _ and ·in town. 
COEBILL ··r.··;- I 
' $2.50 HAT 
·(None Better-fo~ $3 .bO) · . 
-General Theolo·gical ~emtnary 
Ch~lsea Square, N~!V_Yo~Ji:~ ~·­
The next Aeademie Year will b8lln on the last 
'Wednesday In September. . 
Speeial Students admitted and Graduate Course 
4or Graduates of other Theolcig!elil Seminaries. 
The requirements for admission and other parti-
<Ulara can be had from. . , 
The Very Rev. WILFOR~ H. ROBBINS, 
D. D., LL.D., Dean. 
WORdESTER, MASS. • 
- ... - ~ ... . ~ .. , 
IF YOU ·LOVE MUSIC J. 
There should be a 
Player Piano 
i n your home-or; a PIANO. And 
this store with its sixty-three years'~ 
•uccessful business record sho,uld 
supply your musical needs. · 
The Barker Piano Co. 
Business Established 1850 .. 




#J7-79 Asylum St., Hartford, Conn. 
S.Z~TOBEY 
ART TAILOR 
lll .MAIN STREET; M.iDDLETO'\VN 
. oppos\te r,~wn· Hall. . . 
Mr. PiJce_, the agent, will be .1\,t . .QQJ.lege 
Saturdays to receive orders. 
Awnings, Tents, . Flags. 
DECORATIONS OF . ALL KINDS, 
Also Ftdl 11tP.e . orF~vors. · 
G. 0 . . SIMONS, . 
St~-~ceswr'to Simons &·Fox, t 
l40 AS"¢UM STREET', HARTFORb 
~--
The Connecticut · ·~ 
Mutual Life Ins. Co~ · 
• ·1-. . 
offers to the professional man • 
who desires to assure his yvife 
and ~hildren for life, or for. a 
specified term of years, the 
continuance of a substantial 
part, at least, of the income · 
to which they were accus-
tomed during his lifetime, a 
contract perfectly .suited to 
these ne'eds. 
For further information, 
address the Company or any 
of its agents. 
John M. Taylor, President. 
Henry S. Robinson, Vice-Pres't. 
Wilfiam H. Deming, Secretary. 
THE TRINITY'. TRIPOJj' 
Wales ·Advertising Co. 
"AMES AL.ERT WALES. •et _ _ _ 
ADVERTISING in MAGAZINES and NEWSPAPERS 
'AT Selling · Plans Prepared, Business Literature, etc. 
Y[@;! 125 East 23d Street NEW YORK 
SOUTH AMERICAN SEMINAR. 
First Meeting Held at St. 
Anthony Hall. 
The first ~eeting of the Seminar 
on South America was held at St. 
Anthony Hall on Monday evening, 
with Mr. Briggs acting as leader. 
Since it ·was the first meeting of tlie 
class, there'· was no formal discussion, 
but the evening was given over to 
organization, afteF'- which Mr. Briggs 
outlipedht~e .. ~ystflql · to be f91lo8-;ed· .in 
the study of the subject. The·. present 
j plan is t;!tat there <will ·be at. least eightt 
meetings of .seminar, each.' meeting 
1 given over to a .,discussion of •south 
t American conditions as outlim!d in 
each of the eight chapters . of Mr. 
Speer's new book, "South . .A.m.f;!rican 
Problems." Besides these meetings, 
it is hoped that three or four special 
speakers can be obtained who will 
give talks on certain special phases 
of South American life. All men 
wishing to join the seminar will please 
hand their names to either J. A. Mitchell, 
'15, or Bissell, '15, as soon as possible. 
· The next meeting wilt' be held on 
Thursday evening, March 19, at the 
Alpha Delta Phi House. 
"'\, 






(Conti?'lfl;~d from page 2.) 
•o9.::...,.c~rwin' B·~tterworth has . given 
up hi&' position· as superintendent ·of the 
Hartford City 9lis . Light Company 
owing ~o a pe~sistent . th,roat trouble, 
and is. now taking a vacation ·at- Cocoa, 
Florida. He reports some vety good 
. fishing in that locality and has j\ist 
· sent .to Hartford_ a tracing of a f:cesh 
water, Iar-giimoutli~ bfack bass, we lghlng 
: eleven and a , h~lJ p.o,uy.ds, his best 
l catch. :-· .~ ') t · ", · 
. -~ 
.I:'• i .. J ~ 
'10-The new address. of Harold C. 
· Green is care Standard Oil . of New 
York, Constantinople, Turkey. 
'12-David William Clark, former 
. teacher of mathematics at Holderness 
' School, Plymouth, N. H., has recently 
been appointed acting principal of the 
Rosebud Government Indian Boarding 
School. T.his means that he has charge 
of both boys and girls in all the grades, 
1making a total number of one hundred 
and fifty students. I -- -
r · t • · ... ;., 
j:)isfinctively ) 
· ./l:tdividua l" 
It was only a few y.ears ago that we 
1
·started to sell Fatimas. We .first 
i .. vffered them in the college towns. 
. The ·purity and clio ice quality of the 
tobacco was instantly appreciated 
by the students-now Fatimas hold 
the record for the greatest punt in 
cigarette history--the biggest sale 
vf any bra>ld in the United States 
today! No expense wasted · on the 
package-quality all in the 1fubacco 
-twenty good o'nes I 
Jl:n.tt·~~an 
f.A!J!fl~-2o .... ror ... ts~~(/o.• 
CIGARE'rr&S 
,. 
Wadsworth, Howland & Co~ 
Incorporated ' · 
DRAWING MATERIALS and 
ARTISTS' SUPPLIES, , , 
~' PAINTS an<t r..V ARNISHES ' 
· 153 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn ' 
F. W. Foss, Manager. i 
I 
Fidelity Trust Co.j 
46 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN.: 
We do general Banking as well as all . 
kind!t ";;! Trust busine.ss. _We solicit 
accounts from College Organizations 
and Individuals. 
Let us do your Banking for yciu. 
F. L. WILCOX, Pres't, Trinity, '80. 
LOOMIS A. NEWTON, Secretary. 
'1'. A. SHANNON, Ass't Sec'y. 
First-Class Barber Shop 
Opposite Connecticut Mutual 
Life Insurance Co.'s Building. 
'l.- HENRY ANTZ 
17· PEARl!· STREET, HARTFORD. 
JJJJtltl:J:ltltltltltiJJJJJl 
)roo +. •• 
WElSCH l 
.Flowers·., 
• '" t 
for ~11 oGcasio~.s ,, 
"GARDE" BUILDING. 
paaaaaaaaaaao 
tire· Andrus & Naedele Co. 
•' Wholesale-RetaUers of 
Sporting Goods, .Arms and ' · 
,/ Ammunition. 
. t' 
·" 272 Asylum Street, Hartford. .. 
The Largest Spottlnt _Goods Store ln the State 
CALHOUN SHOW PRINT 
DIS} ~:AM & WALSH, Prpprietol'lil. · 
POSTERS, PLACARDS, 
BIG -TYPE PRINTERS. 
Also Cal) pim Pr~ss-Quality Job Printing 
· ; 356""Asylu.m Street, H3rtford. 
.. ... -, ·;, ., .. 
The Correct Writin-g·'l~-aper 
,i•'· .•• - ~ 
Man~/actfi.red~py_ : ~ ··= .. 
Eaton, Cra~e_'_~~Fl!~ ~ c.?~: 
,., PITTSFIELD, MAsS •. ' ' 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
PRINTIMG tltlt1Dtltltltltl·Otltlt1-l::1Utlt1tltlt1tltltltltltlt1Dtltltltltftltltl't1ITtltlt1." t1 . . ' . . ' ' - tr 
g. 'TRI-NITY- COLLEGE g 
' tl HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT. . tltr d:t 
. tr . n · \ t1 THE LIBRARY contains about 60,000 volumes! 30 per cent. of 1Vhidi .have been tl . 
... purchased within the last twelve years. It is open daily fop consultation and s-tudy. 
-:· 
1 § THE LABORATORIES- Physical', Chemical, Biological', 'and Psychological,. g., 
.. -' · t1 are fully ·equipped withl modern apparatus for work in these ~epartments. 0 
Make a: SpecialtY: of the better , t1 ATI'ENTION is given . to work in,.:. preparation for E1ectrical Engineering, t1 
classes of work. I n Civill Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and Medicine. tl -
+ t:l · EXTENSIVE COURSES are _offered fo~·study ~n Mathematics, Ancient Languages, t1 
Monotype Composition E}- -, lv.l;o~~rn).•angl!lage~-' Economics, Historz , Ethics, and··Philosophy. g 
for the Trade. . t1 A l~rg~ list of valuable scholarships and pr"ize,s. may be /o"U1id in the Annual Catalogue. tr 
t1 - , . rr ·· ' ~ . t1 For Catalogu¢s and Information ad-dress J:he ·Presiderir tl-
tl :· ,. -· or the gecr.etary of tJ;te Faculty. ·· t1 
+ 
284 ASYLUM STREET. 
t1 •. ' :1, .J· ' '. •, " t1 
tr tr tr n b ·n-t1 tJ tr tr tr r:1t1 n tr tr tr tr tr tr trntJ tr tr no mtr tr tr tr tr tr tr n tr tr tr tr o 
PRINTERS OF THE TRIPOD 
THE SISSON DRUG .CO. 
CHEMICALS, DRUGS i 
AND MEDICINES. 
729 Main Street, Hartford, ,Conn. 
COLLEGE BARBER SHOP 
Near est to College. 
9«J6. BROAD STREET, HARTFORD. 
Corner Jefferson Street. 
'First-cl'ass Workmanship. · 
Smoke Shop and Pocket Billiards 
ARTHUR·M. ROSENBERG 
NEW HAYEN'S BEST :t · 
TAILOR 
Represented by HENRY MACHOL. 
Harvard Dental School. 
A Department of Harvard Uni'bwtity. 
A. gt"aduate of the' four--year coutSe in 
thts- school admitted without examina-
tions: New buildings. Modern e-qliip-
ment. Large clinics give each student 
unuslial ()pportunities for practical 
work. Degree of D'. M. D. 
EUGENE H. SMITH, f)·. M.D.,. Dean, 
Longwood Avenue, Boston, Mass. 
LOUlS E. LE WINN', 
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER 
9 .(tfy}OM St., Room 6, u~ ~hairs. 
Watches and' Clocks _Cleaned 50c, 
Mainsprings 50c, <i:rystals and Hands' 
lOc each. A, very fine line of Watches 
and JewelrY, 2_51!' tO' 40<! Oii the dollar 
cheapet' tlh-a'nl elsewhere. 
PlimptoD Mfg., Co. 
Eugtu"ers, Prttrters·, Stationers 




Senate-President, F. S. Fitzpatrick,'l4. 
Athltti~ Assaetattan-President, E. J. 
Myers, '14, Secretary-treasurer, 
B. L. B. Smith, '15, gra<luate 
treasurer, I. K. Hamilton, '91, 
65 Washington Street. 
Football-Captain, T. C. Hudson. '14. 
Manager, E. J. Myers, '14. 
Baseball-Captain, J. P' .. Murray, '15, 
manager, W. B. Pressey, '15. 
Track-Captain, T. F. Wessefs, '14. 
Manager, H. R. Hill, '15. 
Hocket~-Captain, G. C. Burgwin, 'l4'. 
Manager, J. L. Cole, '16. 
Tennis-Captain, G. C. Burgwin, Jr. 
'14. Manager, S. H. Edsall, '15. 
1914 IPy-Business Manager, E. · T. 
Somerville, '14. 
19151"11-Editor in Chief, T. C. Brown, 
'15. Business manager, B. B. 
Bailey, '15. 
Y.M.C.A.-President, J. A. Mitchell, 
'15. Secretary, R. A. Bissell, '15. 
Muaical Clubs-President, W. B. Spof-
, ford, '14. Manager, R. F. Walker, 
'14. 
WHAT PROFESSION ARE YOU CHOOSING 'I 
If it is- either· Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy,. or 
Chemistry·, do not. fail to learn t:he ad'Vatrtages ~£· 
THE MEDICO .. CHIRURGICAL COLLEGE 
Qr PHti.ADELPHlA. 
It is ill the city whicl\lhu been and stilHiftbe Amerieail Center Gf Zdueat1oil'in'tneile Scft!tfel!s. 
It hll8 Departments of and> grants Degrees in all four of therll. It h118'ita own huildin·p, comP.•iaintr 
well-planned and-W'\!U~q_uip~l.eboratories, a large and Modern Hospital, and the lihest Cffnfcar 
Amphitlfeatre extant. ItlfQOUI'ses•in each Department are-carefully graded. It h118 abundant and 
ftried Cfinical Material'. fts :P&clifties are renowned and Gf high Pedagogic ability. Ita Training 
is 6llllentially apdo tltoroughly practical. 
Speciaf Featur88-are Personal Instruction-and Individual Work; Free Quizzes; Ward Cfall8e8 
11mited in size<; '~aet~l ji:ilnef.a' Gonl'erenees~ Modern attd Modified Seminar Methods; Special 
!.el!tures by Eminent Authorities; Practice and Training jn Tt!'chni"que, etc., etc. 
Write today to the Dean ot the Department in which you are interested for announcement 
describing the courlle and- coiftaining full information as to fees. Compare the advantage this 
college offers before making a final decision. 




(Successors to Peter Lux.) 
Excellent opportunities to buy 
Second-Hand College .Furniture at 
reasonable prices. Also chairs, tables, 
etc., to rent at reasonable prices. 
The Wm. H. Post 
C~rpet Company 
219 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD 
CARPETINGS, RUGS, 591 Main Street, next to Poll's. WALL PAPERS and UPHOLSTERY 
Episcopal Theological School.-
ckMBRIDGE, MASS. 
The location offers unusual opportunity for graduat.e work. at Hanard tJnlnraltJ. 





THIS tobacco is- a friend jost before the examS'. You want 
concentration and you. want it bad 
-smokeVelvetan:d you1I get itt 
Velvet t~e' 6nett leaf-aged 
over 2 yeara-tirne- matures the-leaf as 
11othing efee can. Time develops a mel-
lowness and flavor tltat are rare indeed. 
Theite is DO bite in Velvet! Fill your 
pipe with tllls tobacco-then f€)8' will 
appreciate why we named if ••vefvet.'• 
At all dealers. 
